
From  € 5000 to  €  10000 / weekFrom  € 5000 to  €  10000 / week

Location s a is onn ière  vi l lageLocation s a is onn ière  vi l lage
hous ehous e
5 room s5 room s
Surface : 160 m ²Surface : 160 m ²

Surface o f the land :Surface o f the land :  500 m²
Inner cond i tion  :Inner cond i tion  :  Excellent
Am eni ties  :Am eni ties  :
Pool, Pool house, Bedroom on
ground floor, Double Glazing, Laundry
room, Automatic gate 

4 bedroom
2 terraces
1 bathroom
3 showers
4 WC
3 parkings

25/04/2024 - Prix T.T.C

Village house Village house EygalièresEygalières

Stylish, original, comfortable, with beautiful and genuine materials, is what can
describe this house! Even the small garden and the swimming pool adapted to its
size are elegant and fitted out with the same care. Located in a private cul-de-sac
secured by a gate, at walking distance from Eygalieres centre, this village
house has everything a big property offers: it is fully air-conditioned, with, on the
ground floor, a beautiful living room with fireplace, TV, a superbly equipped open
kitchen (integrated fridge with freezer drawers, induction hob, steam oven,
microwave, dishwasher, coffee bean percolator, etc.), a laundry room with washer,
dryer and storage, a powder room, a bedroom (queen size bed) with TV, dressing
room, separate toilets and en suite shower room (walk-in shower, washbasin).
Upstairs, a bedroom (queen size bed) with cupboard and chest of drawers, en
suite shower room (shower, washbasin, separate WC), two other bedrooms (140
cm beds), one with cupboard, chest of drawers and en suite bathroom (bathtub,
washbasin), the other with cupboard and en suite shower room (shower and
washbasin), toilets. Outside, a pergola with adjustable roof slats to laze
comfortably in the deckchairs, a large roofed terrace as summer lounge room with
sofa, tables, chairs and outdoor kitchen (sink, refrigerator, 4-burner gas hob,
plancha, dishwasher, coffee maker,...). In the garage, accessible from the roofed
terrace, a professional ice maker to cool the drinks you will sip with delight. 3 x 5 m
swimming pool with deck, secured by cover, outdoor shower. Fiber. Table,
bathroom and swimming pool linen provided for the stay. Complimentary hamper,
3 hours of mid-week cleaning, exit cleaning, pool and outdoor maintenance
included. 2024 rates: from €4,200 to €5,400. Tourist tax in addition: €2,59/adult/day
Ref. : 685L55M 
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